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SJMLtLt UTTELLlaENCEn.-Publish- ed
sjvjiysteyln the rear, but Sunday. Served

f WMTIfiTI IB Wll city ana Mmmnaing
sxnt lea cents a week. Hymallfivodoi- -

kn 3rM Ib ndvkttcc ; SO cents a mont h.

itttlMKLY IHTBLLIOENCER-O- ne dollar mid
', t Mar ctat a yer, in d ance.

MOnCKTOBCBSCRIBEns-Rem-lt check
fwaianre order, ana wnero ncmicr oi

JJkeaecKB be procured send In a registered

(4 Us Fostofflcc, as second class
AJ.. "AABMtlSS, WTELLTOEHCE.

Lancaster, To.

UklOAITKR, PA., ABfMt26, 1889.

4?Tb imnwmw demouetratlou on fcfuu- -

r im Hye Park, London, In hlch
I' thousand slrlkera ana fjm- -

look rnrt, cannot nttrnct- -

icral attention. Tliero la n vast
ice between such demonstrations

lUud and the Uulted States. Tor
time back in history of llug- -

thlft famous nark has witnessed
rehnilar exhibitions of .the pernor

? akMm Deonlo. This Is the grcut town
'&$ - taM of the London populnce. Here nt

A ' BUM wme of England's grentet states- -
1T ., .. . ,1.1 11...

F f nave oeen prouu miuai um
ts 7 waapie on questions oi iinuonui nmn--i u.

- - JSrwy great movement r reiorin
' ..' received the npprovnl or cllv
ITuioroval of the people in dcnioti9trn- -

jettons of the character of the one ywtcr-- :
iim. It Lrb not been so many years ago

SWL-- A - 1.1 l.tll .. k . 41. In nn.il- -

fejttoa forum discussed and advocated.
Boirreatcr now or cut out from tlio

tthroac, the cabinet or Parliament than
KWbb generated In that demonstration in

VF mvor ortne extemiou oi tno irnnciii-- c

f'f'i:fij, wen mill, j.iigiiiiiu imi out"

nf lin lu Antn Tf lu (I CSlllH.

k4&-- ' that can not be throttled mid dare
r r not be smothered. Questions of govcrn- -

L v Bfttntal refonn nud social Improvement
4 ?wi .. .,,,.. ii . . . i .i .

rjfifr concern vitaiiy tue icoj)ic nun tuey hiu
Ut entitled to a hearing. And In order to
-- fsgaln a proper hearing on the subject

first show their power by demon- -

fV. mnuuuo unii iiiu uiju JV31LJUHJ iv n ..
MiSR, wifvr nltntw Itnnt la mnfrlv

&" ?:." ."".
' ; iuulv

itft

scanned
hv ftin Min mliiUtrv nil

1r Downing Btrcet and thVreprcscntatUes
S;fa IB ii is tuc great pnrun- -

the iwoplo and that power If
C, exerted with a full force is alw ays Mt- -

ntvmia.
iJ?' Thn flfinniiHtrnttmi n iiiimlniillv tn

fc&teSX aupport of the dock laborer", who
organized the strike. It has the support

3? of other labor organizations and before
!'v It is ended it is likely to obtolu some

$g eeltlcmentof the great social problem
, luvoh-cd- . Such a demonstration Is a

wv natural right or the ienpic. Uy reason,
Wiif hoevcr, of thu demagogueism and on- -

i arch leal bias of many such labor organi
zations assemblies often become
dangerous gatherings. Too often such
demonstrations under the coutiol of

j7M"P ..f.fr.1.1 onnlnMnu .ljfntn i I n l.llfi .ilfiltu ltibviu rvbivmo mxviiviuiv iiiiw ...
''ytty the very worst character. When It le.uls

sTtoarencn revolution, nltnaliltH ne-lf- e

companylng terrors of bloodshed and
'S'Tiot, It overthrows all luw and rctauls
; the social progress.

3p

m

help

these

Tho power of mob
terrible and tlio presence Napo-

leon with gatliug guns becomes public
necessitv. Public onlninn sent!- -

ineni of the pcojilc called is often
apt to be wrong, nnd if indulged will
wad to anarchy nnd riot. Jt must
,be forgotten that it Is the law w hich
protects the lives and propctty of the
people. WhcnonccthlsLsnoticcognizcd,
courts are overthrown, the law Is
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powerless, and men become as wild
beasts.

Labor demonstrations area good thing
when they arc orderly and temperate.

ey force the law-miiLc- and tho'-- e in
authority to consider the violated lights
of the pcoplo and demuud au ndjust- -

Bien' reciprocal rights of hiboi
capital. i However nicy

SSt

.$r

BWIfCU UJ UUlllllVIULTl llllll VIllll uiiiri?,
who will recognize neither the laws of
God nor man, they ought to be swept
sway with the shot of gatllugs as being
Inimical to all public order and peace.
The effect of the Hyde Park demonstra-
tion will be cngeily watched to see
whether it will lead to good orovll. Tho
line which separates the tw ols n slender
one and the wclfaro of the people of
the people of England w ill depend in a
large measure upon the issue of the
present strike. Will It lead to u pcueeful
adjustment of the labor difficulties or
will it degenerate into au anarchical
mob?

m

An Ambulance.
The purchase of an ambulnuco will

not be adv ocatcd nt great length or with
much vigor, because it is un enterprise
that commands Itself, and ouly needed

be presented in a proper vv ay to se-

cure the prompt attention of the humane
people of Lancaster. The recommenda-
tion of the grand jury six 3 ears ago, and
the frequent new spa per relereuees to the
need of an ambulance hav e fulled to re-

ceive the attention that might huve
been expected from the county or city
authorities, but they will meet with a
full and satisfactory consideration w lieu
referred directly to the eople. On Sat-
urday this paper opened a subscription
for the purchase of an ambulnuco,
and all who feel pity for the

ijniserable wounded who uro dragged
through our streets on wagon floors,
all who think our treatment of the In-

jured ashnme upon the commuulty,wlU
be eager to contribute to the fund.
Money may be sent to this office by the
carrier boys, and all contributions will
be duly acknowledged.

Peace In Hnrtl.
The end of the war In Hayti is umv

hailed with expressions of satis-
faction and it may be hoped that thl3
particular war is over. Am the Island Is
pretty well exhausted uud Illppolyto Is

vigorous man he may be able to keep
the peace for a few j ears, and his Inilu-nc- e

is greatly strengthened among his
eouutrymen by his coal black color nnd
jure African pedigree. Whenever the
colored people have secured control they
have always shown as strongly marked

version to the prominence of w hites in
the government as the dominant w hitesh la this country display tow urds the poli-
tical prominence of colored people. It
la uaeless lo discuss the reason or basis
of this fact for It wems to lx a lirmlv.

Ubllshed law of nature. A rev lew of
V the history of the unhappy hland docs

: et encourage the hope that she w ill
c have many years of ince, but if the

Haytleua can be governed without out-aid- e

help the possibility must be clearly
hewn by at least a short era of pros-prK-y

with llttlo lighting. Otherwlso
f Mtue civilized aud great nation will feel

Ib duty bound to put a stop to the
Hi Wry f the inlanders by seizing aud
annexing their flue llttlo country.
Napokou found that a very difficult
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task, but modern powers have learned
by his experience, and would not fall
into his error of sendlug n general with
an army to conquer the Island off-han-

It would be easier totiMs rome llnytlch
adcnturer as u llguru head, and doubt-
less this kind of foreign conquest will
some day be the fate of Hoytl.

Oprnlng of ?lic Amusement Season.
The people of Lancaster city nre n

g people. Amutemcntsof
all descriptions if of the right kind, and
when kept within projicr limits, find
encouragement In this pleasant Inland
town. The tcason hi i uuou ujivju
house was opened on Saturday eenlng
w 1th a good show, and ir the managers
w 111 voutlmio to give such good exhibi-

tions throughout the winter they will
be public benefactors, nnd will secure
the niitronnce of the best iicople. If,

howettr, the proprietors force upon the
people numberless shows of the charac-
ter of thoe of last season they w 111 meet
with Just condemnation. a

'Ihe Institution of cheap or lopular
piiccs as they aie called has opened the
door for the influx of miserable exhibi-

tions of the most demoralizing chnrac-'c- r.

It Is u pity that the tendency to-

day Is so marked In this direction. The
prices ought, of course, to be brought
within the menus of the masses, yet It
ought not to be tit the sacrifice of
good, healthful entertainments. Too
many shows stem to be placed on the
boards only for the entertainment of the
hoodlums and gamins in the galleries.
Intelligent and cultivated people have a
right to n word In this matter. If
there be any education nnd legitimate
good in the theatre, the standard
ought to be kept high. It is the
poor, cheap and Immolal entertain-
ments w lilcli make the theatre a demora-
lizing force and repel the patronage of
good jionplc.

Amusements aie a good and necessity
for the healthful grow th of a city. It is
a part of the education of the people,
and nfibrds relief from the strain of dnllj
life and work. Hut thce amusements
mu'-- t be legitimate, and thclrmoral tone
must be puie olsc they become demora-
lizing to the social life A city of theslzo
of Lancaster, tan and will support a

theatio If theentertainnients there given
dc-eiv- encouragement, but the public
will not stand anotbrreeason likcthatof
lat winter. Let the proprietors and
managers of Fulton opera Iiouhj take
notheof this.

o, lliej AMU et.
'lho Philadelphia J'rca of u leeent

lbsuo bus the following :

Item 1!. i)(tl(, it 7Hiinincii( ok in I of
the btantlaut Oil comxoi', runic iloun
fiom bunbioy yetltitlai w company with
Actmtor Woliaton. both of thc"o gnntlo- -

noil 1110 iiitcrclcd in Wallace's
candidacy for the gubernatorial nomina-
tion, and held along eonlorcnio with the

lu liishe.uhiuaitersnt the Con-

tinental. In lho aftoiiioon they took a
tialn lor JCcw Yoik mid returned to the
city last ulplit. 'tholr tilpls suldtohavo
been In the interest et Mr. Wullaco'n can-
didacy. Thoy weio not roinniuiiUntivo,
however, when they ictiiriied, but they
Billet over thing was going. Htnotlih.

It is hardly to be expected that the
Standard Oil company and Its railway
uccompliecH will Iw able to mould the
policy or shape the nominations of a
Democratic tonv.ntlon.

It lias been understood Hint the Stand-
ard Oil put up its share of Ihe huge sum
of money lcquiicd to defeat the Demo
cratic slate ticket in 1BS0.

A Vi.tiovis pipur publishes n sensational
aeeouiil of emolly piacthed on the enlisted
men of the irgul'nr tuiny, and tills U given
us tlio reason lor the many doscirl'oiis lroni
the set vice, 'lho icport is taitl tocomo
from a ucw8upci man, who enlisted lei
three months, and is extravagantly nbsuid.
in tlio !lr.sl plneo riillstinciilMiiro not itindo
lor tin (0 months, tlnee v ens Is the shortest
term. In tlio second jilico thore Is no
injstcry whntovei about the desoitlous
width are duo to pcileetl pliiiu enuscK,
chief among thum being the free trnniior-tatlo- n

to the Wot that mav be bj
iiiiserupulous men, who olten enlist In

Eastern rilicw with tlio lUlibernlo puiposo
of doMiitlng us boon awjiosMblo It they uro
not oidored West, and as soon ns they
rea Ii their dothuitloii If they aio so
ordered. Many of the soldioit enlist hi
iiiniiicutHof lcikloss dopies'-loi- i caused bv

fatluioor dlMppnliituiout ami when they
llnd thcnisolves at a frontier post with
netlvo, thrift) scttlem nil mound iheui,nud
upiai(nl (Iuiiium to in ikon rurtuuc, the
touiptattoii is ollcn too much lor their
Iionoi nnd they dcvirt. Ann) llfo In tlmii
of peace is voiy liksomuto many and It
would be Impossible for European nations
tn maintain their standing uiinlos If the
laellltlos foi dosi'illon weio the same us
they are in tills eountiv. In the lar W'ot
theic is a popular s) mpath) foi the do
soitcrothat makes tlieli appiehonslonveiy
dllllcult. Men aio in dciiinnd in the now
country, and the bottlers can easily under-
stand why ii man should wish to escape
from tlio low pay and couipuiatlv nly (pilot
life of a garrison.

It is almost a sou ixo el regret that Orahuni
was not swallowed up In the Lipids of Ni-

agara, barrel and nil. Hut ho vv as not, nnd
we ina.v utpect to hear of hlni again In
homo oilier hazardous experiment. Smli
exhibitions, of loolhnidlncss is of no benoht
to the world. Ho is a luintie of the dan-geio-

kind, and ought to be locked in an
hiikiiie asj lum. Illsdcsliiictiou would not
be disastrous to the vv elfai e or oui country.
Put him on the llst.lor suiely lie would not
be missed.

fconn one sends the annual lepoitoftho
ma) or and ell) olllcois of bav amino, Gu.,
a town with a health dopaitiueut iufoui
(.octious, tlio boai-- of hcaltli, (pinraiitine,
teinetcry unci scavengci deiuttniint. 'lho
e.pensos of the lnttei foi tlio last joar
amounted to over tw cut) two thousand
dollars, nnd the hcaltli olllccr leoommonds
the building of extensive cromatoiies to
dcstioy the garbage. Wo may be thankful
that Lancaster is not Yellow Jack's coun-
try, but she would get along better Willi a

health department. Savannah, of course,
has an ambulant e which is kept at the
police barracks

A scicntisi of sunn note is John Mutr,
who Is now ciiaLjcd in Alaskan ovploi.v
tlon, and k units his inluiest tu roam over
every topic uf impoi lance, Irom the tracer
of elepliaiitH lutel) touud tu the possibili-
ties in the llttlo matter of putting n bridge
from Asia to America. Tor the latter pur-
pose Mr. Mulr believes no gieat straiu on
eugiiiceiing skill would be ucoessaiy, and
ho asserts that hv icason of tlio sliallow- -

nessof the watei in Ilehiing Straits, the
work would be coinjxiratlvely easy, 'lho
stialt is slxt) miles wide, with three
islands so plated that the bridge would
touch them all, and be thus divided into
three parts. "I uudcrtakoto suy that if n
man wasi-tion- enough to take one of our
California icdwood tiecs in his hands ho
could put it down an) w hoi e over the 600
miles of Behnng Sea, and )et have 100

feet of it left ubov o tha w ator This show s
how easy It would be to luldgo the straits.
Tho only tioublo would be from floating
Icebergn, but that could be easily ov ereomo
by umstruc'iug swinging bridges, like
they hav a across the river at Chicago. In
this way the t trails could be kept char all
the time, and trains of eat could run right
along."

If this oxploicr is right, It is strange that
the matter lias not received attention from
some of thegrent piojectorsot daring enter-
prises who hav o been demanding 'million

for making a highway for commerce acrosa
Central America. Probably the chief reason
that the bridging of the straits has not been
more seriously,. considered has been the
great rest ofconnecting railroads to Ataska
nnd on the Aslatsldc, nnd the absence of
any local demand for such roads. Tho de-

velopment of Alaska may soon cncoittago
tallwAy enterprise in tlmt direction, and
itnssla is already v cry nctlo in building
her far away Patillc coast to the cmplro'
w Ith long Hues of steel rails. Tills is au
ago of marvels, and one of them not far
nmv in the future, will be the sixty mile
bridge from America to Asia, taking people
to nnd from Kuropc, without sea rickness,
or the sea's perils.

.i

Asoini.n dam burst and thrco jwoplo
killed. PcoplowholUc In the neighbor-
hood of dams must stop sw earing.

at
Tiir.ru: are hccrnl llttlo matters of In

terest In the small now s of tlio day. Noto
furoxumplo the Intcllcctunl and highly
arlistlo dramatic performance In ov
York on Sunday, w hen a Now York and

Connecticut brae contended in public
for tlio championship of the world In the
eating of raw onions, spiced with vinegar
and salt. Xoto also the proceedings of
Messrs. fehnw and Hooper, Maryland
farmers, w ho carried on an argument w ith
the liolp of weapons. Mr. Hooper's re-

volver railed to go off, so Mr. faliaw blow
oil-hi-

s head. At Niagara Palls Mr. Gra-

ham's Sunday exorcise w us a stroH through
tlio rapids in n barrel. If any portions of
tlio barrel nio found his widow will ex-

hibit
.

thoin as chief attractions or a
diuiu museum. Observe, also, that on
this sumo habbath day Dr. William
A. Hammond, or Washington, announced
that ho had w rlltcn an Insulting Icttoi to
another eminent phjsiclau, nnd observed
tint tlio party referred to was a liar. Mean-

while, for the U30 of this same word a. citi-

zen or Kentucky had a long knlfo passed
through hhu nnd will probably oxplro. It
would be very easy to go on reeltlng
lively items or this kind, but tlio
above are sufllelent to enforce tlio
observation that In splto of appearances
Sunday can hardly be called a qulot day.
Pcoplo disposed to iimilsu scnsitiouai
new s to a w Illlug press seem to do cagor to
take advantage of their Sunday loliuro for
that purpoho. Tho onion caters nnd tholr
audioiico would hardly hao tlmo to study
tliolcnirulellectsor the sport ir they did
not h.i o tills day nut npart for w orshlp.

tlio Invalid.
A tfiv drops ofHOZODONT mixed with water,

ami plarccl In tlio month of the Invalid will
him. It nromntlics what d-- o would be

dry and uncomfortable, and gUcvlnflnlts I'lens-lir- e

anil Incites appelltOi No iwrMi should no
Bled 80ZODONT. a2()odiw

NlRlit,
And each day and nigh t during this week ou

can get at all drugglntu' Kemp's llaltam for the
Thre it nnd Lunt,s, acknowledged to ho the
most miccinsfiil remedy ever nold for the euro nf
C'uiikIik, Troup, Bronchitis, Whooping Couch,
Aktlimu and Consumption. Uctn bottle
and keep It nlnaja In the liouKf, sojouenn
chock jour cold nt once Price .Vto audSlOO.
Haiiiploliottlefcfrre nulZ-lmiht- n (1)

OOIJS BAHHAPAUILLA.H
WEAK WOMEN

Oho to thcmielves a dot to tnko Hood s hnra.
parllla.ln view of thcgicat relief It hnsglvcn
thow who suffer from ailments peculiar to the
sex Uy purlO lag the blood, regulating

Ihr ncrvo,and ton
lug the whole sj stem, It restores to hcaltli.

LUCE ANEW CltEATUTtE.
' I liavclircn forjeurs trjlng to get help for

that i nil. It cuiural dchllltj and weakncftsso
common i i women. Within n jwir I have
taktn ttuoi incite bottles of Hood's harsipa-lllluiui- d

the bcnillt derived from H.i use bus
been verj great linn now feeling lllicnncw
creatine iincrsulfcrliig to nianv senrs Mns.
I", 11, Boss, Martin, Teias.

CAN WALK 6 .V11LESJ A DAY
" I'or nine j ears I was lua sUtto f constjint

Mitlcrlng, 8carccl nblo at mi) tlmo to walk
uboul Ihohoiuoiuid purtoftlic tlmoiinnlilo to
be out of bed I went to rlillnitolphlit for treat-
ment, w hlch giivomo lollcfforn tlmo, but I was
soon vvorso again, 'flic iilijulchun Knldlhada
Illirold tumor. I hrgnu taking Uood'ubarMipa
rllliiiind I Is rood c Hi rt was fcoon apparent. I
began to improve In health, and continued tak-
ing tlio imdltlno till nuw I ftcl perfectly well
and can walk M oi ven miles ndny without
reeling tired 1 think Hoods Hiinsapnrilla Is
Just the medicine for women and anjono who
liiis bad blood" Ji.snii Hmiiii, lJiit Broad
'lop l'n

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold t all driiKglKts. SI , tdx for 5. Prepared
enl bj C. I HOOD .V CO., Lowell, .Mum.

100IK)bl3 ONE UOLLAlt ill
"i HAUlTciIANCli;.

Biggest Reduction of All in Fine Clothes.
'thirty dollar hulls reduced to twent). two do-

llar. Icu dollar Pauls reduced to S7.W. and nil
otlur Llbbt Weight Hulling In the snmopro-portlo-

A lnrLO Nlock to m loot from, nt
II. ciEIIII.UtT,

No. 11 North Queen Street,
air-On- Dlicct Importing lulloi In the City

of Umuutcr.

ILLKU'b BOKAX SOAP,M

MILLER'S
Borax Soap

--will-

WASH CLOTHES,

-- AM)-

EVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN

EVAN 8 I'LOUIt.

tomctcut Medical Expert have dccldsd
that the lately discovered " Elixir" Is no good,
but the hundreds of families who have been
using

LEVAN'S FLOUR

1 or the htkl li cat )turihuvc uuanliuotiMy
declared that It Is all that Is claimed for It-- Mr

THE BEST.
(M VNL'PAC ITHLD OUI OF AM. OLD

WHEAT.)

Itluotc.
CJl'ECIAL NOTICE.

PLEASE READ THIS!

wi: have iaken Tin: ACENCY

ion jiil
Schomacker Gold-Sirin- g Piano!

V e have them now In ktock, and Invite our
friends and the public generally tocall and tee
them.

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
NO.'Jl WEbTJCINU fcflltEET.

ii211vdiS.w

fisri:

SAttamak'.
riilLAOKt.rBlA, Monday. August 39, UH.

Three quick Dress Stuffs :

Colored Cashmere, 37c.
Printed Challis, 370.
Printed Mohair, 37jc.

As the market runs they have
a right to be third or half more.

Just such bargains at a dozen
Dress Goods counters.

Heavy German Tabic Dam-as- k.

60 inches, 506 a yard.
The closer you look at the

stuff the mooe you will wonder
the price. Fine long-fibr- e

flax, no starch or sizingjust
the pure, soft Linen, honestly
spun, honestly woven. Seven
neat, pretty patterns.

18-inc- h Napkins to match,
?t.io a dozen.

Southwest of centre.

Always quick news in Up-liolster- v.

Here are three
items :

Xcru aim wimc .umiiuuu wiiiu.ititle season's make, quarter, third and
more under regular prlres.

Odd lots Turcon.ai, Tapestry, and
Clieulllo Curtains In the same price- -

Ilcst Imnd-pnlnle- fihndes on Hartshorn
spring rollers, Die kind for 85c ; odd
Ion.

Hecontl floor north of Transept.

John Wanamaker.
(iri)tnn finll.

IQH A MARTIN.H

FRUIT JARS
AT--

Chiina. Hall.
.MA80N JABS.

LIGHTNING .lAltH,
JELLY TUMBLEHfi,

AT LOWEST TRICES.

High & Martin,
.SO. 15 EAST KING BT.

c

MARTIN ft CO.J."

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

HEADQUARTERS

I OK

MASON'S FRUIT JARS.

LIGHTNING FRUIT JARS.

JELLY TUMBLERS.

EXCELSIOR COOKING

CROCKS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

(tlotliiun.
11 lll-il- l A BKOIIILB.

Looking Ahead !

lt -- Uoslng out all Llght-Wclg- ht Clothing
and rurnlhlngs,

Am ter SCHOOL CLOTHES for the
BOHnow

Closing Out!
BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHES.

in our Front Window y ou ctuulud
what we hRTodonoas regards marklug down
the prices In our Children's Clothes.

THESW SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

REMEMBER !

IN OL'U

NORTH QUEEN ST. WINDOW

Ai.i.uon.isi:i:iT

HIRSH BROTHER,

ONE-PRIe'- E

CLOTHIEIW AND 1 ritNlSUEltS,

North Queen Street and Centre Square,

LAJJOASTEK. PA.

VrrCICWEAH-TH- E LVTEST AND .MOST
1 fushlouablH tt les and shades tlieclnupt kt

uud best, nt EltlbMAVfc iiinW I'nrnlihlug
btorc, i--' West King street.

- f..
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RY ooous.D

YOU GET
--THE-

Best Bargains

-- 1N-

DRY GOODS!

-- AT-

No. 24 Centre Square,

.HIITMM'

New

Boston Store.

V

VEW VOrtK BTOHE.

MORE ROOM ! MORE ROOM !

WATT & SHAND
Find It nuctary to make extensive altera
tlons and additions In order to accommodate
their Immense stock of

New Fall Goods.
AttonUhliig Bnrgaliik In While, Orcj, Blue

and Bctrlcl

All-Wo- ol Flannels,
ilougbt by us at the Great Auction tales and
now actually telllngat less than manufacturers'
rrlces.

2,000 YARDS

WOOLDRESSQOODS,
ISo a Yard ; Made to Retail at 26c.

100 PIECES

AllWool Suitings !

In Navy, Green. Brown, Garnet, sic. etc., foe a
rd ; enl half their real vain.

SUITINGS,
23c a yard , thought cheap at 37c.

Extraordinary Bargains in

11-- 4 Magnolia Blankets,
Elegant quality, full size, covsr sold for Uss
than 15 00 each. Wa bought all we could get of
tiioin aud they won't last long at tJWai'lece.
You should see them at once.

New York Store,
6, 8 tt 10 EAST KING bT.

DIU6CfUVUBhiU0 Q5cotB.
--1ALL .VND BEE

THE

ROCHESTER LAMP!
Blxty Candle-Llgb- t; Beats them all.

Another Lot or Cheap Globes for Gas and Oil
Stoves.

THE "PERFECTION"
METAL MOULDING and RUBBER CUSHION

Weather Strip.
Beats themall. This strip outwears all others.

Keeps out the cold. Htops rattllag of windows.
Excludes the dust. Keeps out snow and rain.
An one can apply it no waste or dirt made In
appl lng it. Can be fitted an where no holes
to bore, ready for use. I will not split, warp or
thrlnk u cushion strip Is the most pcrfect.Al
the move, Heater and Range Store of

John P. Soriaum & Sons,
34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER PA.

SUtoruru
T UTHER 8. KAUFFMAN,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Second Floor Ethlemau Law Building, No. 4J
North Dnka Street, aprS.fdAw

EhSE JONES 4 CO,
Manufacturers CONFECTIONERS' FINE

PAPER BOXES. The most beautiful line lu
the United Mates. 015 Commerce HL. Phlladtl- -
tuir in- - write ioratscriiuie price use
pbia

Koifnt.a f.Vfr !!y 'JtSg t?i. f. . 1

.

t-jNr,

EW rAIX ooow.

Charles Stamm's
NEW FALL GOODS.

All-Wo- Bilk Flnlnh Honr!etU, Seventeen
New Shades, at 60c and 75c a yard.

Best All-Wo- rine Ttablt Cloth at 25c, 37o
and 80c a yard.

Forly-tlght-lnc- h Wool Henrietta, Tweh e New
Bhndts, at 87) ic a jnid.

Fancy Plaid and Btrlpcd Heavy Hurah Cloth,
thlrtylfht inches, at 37o a yard.

Black and White I'lald and Btrlpcd Heavy
Bnrah Cloth, thirty-eigh- t inches, at 87J(o a yard.

h All-Wo- Plaid and Blrlped
Cloths atSOo a yard.

BOSTON
Nos. 35-3- 7 North

CHARLES
QDloihhto.

VKHS A KATHFON.M

IT'S PROFIT TO YOTj !

IT'S PROFIT TO YOU TO BUY

OF US JfOW-- A GOOD DEAL

lORE TO YOU THAU TO US.

WE'VE GIVEN YOU THE HIG-

HEST PART OF THE TROriT,
AND NOUODYQUESTIONS THIS
FACT. LOOK AT THE QUALI-

TIES AND THEN AT THE

PRICES, AND YOU'LL AGREE

WITH US. SOME Or THEM
SHORT LOT'S AND ODD SIZES,
BUT EVERY ONE A BARGAIN.

WE'RE WELL FIXED IN
OUR ASSORTMENT OF BOYS-SCHOO-

SUITS AT BOTTOM

PRICES.

MYERS & RATHFOX,

RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, TA.

10 CLOTHING BUYERS.T

LGansman&Bro.

THE BEST GOOD'S

FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

See Our Quality and Prices
1 OH

SCHOOL SUITS.

Children's School Suits, Knee Pants, at 1.00,
91 26, 51.50, $1.75.

Boys' Suits, Long Pants,-- at $2 60, J3 00, S3 SO.

These goods arc worth doubls the money.
Better School Bulla at Extremely Low Prices.
Men's Suits for Early Fall Wear at ES 50, tlOO,

5.00and600.

Our Tailoring Department
Offers a few more attractions In Low Triced

Pantaloons.

our 53 W, 100, JIM and 55.00 Pants, to
order; they are genuine bargains.

Buy your School Suits direct from the manu-Ucturc-

and cm c money.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
AS and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

B. W. CORNER OF 0RANOE. LANCASTER, FA.

49 Not connected with uny other Clothing
House In the city.

gittmmcr Jicooi-to- .

MT.GRETNA.

GOVERNOR DICK AND THE MT. GRETNA
NARROW GAUGE RAILROAD.

Individuals and parties desiring to visit Mt.
Gretna and enjoy n ride oer the Narrow Gauge
to the summit ofGotrrthon Dick mountain,
can accomplish the trip from Lancaster In one
day by Uio following schcdulo:

a.m. a.ni. a.m. i in p m p m.
Lcaxe Lancaster 25 0 31 10 5S 2fO 'VO 7 60
ArrloMt.Grctna. 3 35 1J5 6 55
Arrive Gov. Dick. . U'JO 125 fOJ 6 10

Returning
a.m. a.m. a.m. p m. p.ni p in.

Lea0 Gov. Pick.. U5 2.M 6 55
LcaroMt. Gretna 013 10 81 V.Z1 A.X1 7 SO

Arrive Lancaster, b 10 11 ,"o 1' M 3 35 15 8 35

All trulus of the Cornwall .1 Lebanon Rail-
road on nrrlt nl at Mt Grctm station raalco 1m
medlato conuecllou with lho Narrow Gaut,e
Railroad. Lunch or dinner can be obtained at
the Park restaurant, thus avoiding the neces-
sitv of ram lng baskets and bundles.

the Encxmnmciit of THE U. S. 1 HOOPS
throughout August, and the same Inter-(stlu- g

programme of dall exercise will be
kept up. Cavalry and Artlllei) Drills each
morning nnd afternoon. I)re Parade, 6 p. in.

Dull excursion tickets tn Mt. Ciretna may be
obtained on applltatlon to the nenrest ticket
agent.

II. A. GROSS,
Gen Pat.AgeulCAL.ll. Ii., Ixliiiuon. Pa.

NLDlRIbII,e.en.hupt. Jc2iKlmd

trorti.
UMBER AND CO U

WEST.eVn HARD WOODS. vVliolmilo and Retail,
by B. B. .MARTIN A CO ,

u3--l d l Water Street, LancnsU r, Pa

TOAUMOAHDNERS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Off ice No. 129 North Queen street, nnd No,

56 North Prime street.
Yaxds-No- rth Prince Street, near Rending

Depot.
auslS-U- L.VNCASTER, PA.

Forty-Inc- h All Black Btrlpcd Henrietta, BaUa
Finish, Something New, at II a yard.

AU Black Striped and Plaid Henrietta, AU
New, at S7fc, 80c and 75c a yar J.

Thirty-elght-lnc- h Black and White Htriped
Habit Cloth at 80c a yard.

Thlrty-!ght-lne- b Alt-Wo- Fancy Mttlped
Tricot Cloths nt 50c a yard.

Double-Widt-h Plain Striped and Plaid Dr
Goods at 12J.JC a yard.

Stylish, Showy, Large Plaids at 10c a yard.
New shades ef Eldsrdown Cloth at Lowest

Price.

;' H.

STORE,
Queen Street.

STAHH.
itltttcltco.

TtfATHKS.

H7VTERICHN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Bpeos,

Etc., at LOWEST PRICES.
Optical Goods. Telegraph Tlma Dally. Eery

Article In this Lino Carefully Repaired.

Louis Weber,
Ho. 15&HorthQucenBt.. Near P. B.R.SUtlon.
--

yyATCH RErAIRINO.

Watch Repairing.

Tho majority of watches are ruluod by falling
into the hands of on Incompetent workmen aud
hot worn out.

Tohaxeyour Watch Carefully Handled. Re-

paired, Adjusted and Regulated, call on the un-

dersigned, who has on exhibition a watch
limdo by himself.

Ohas. S. Gill,
JEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN,

No. 10 West King Bt.,

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

TJXRH!

REPAIRING !

Do joulmtu Watch or Clock that need re-

pair? It may be one that has been repaired
nnd docs no good. If so, bring It to us. aud t e
will

Guarantee You the Best Work

You hate ctci had douc. All MutUof Jen dry
and Spectacle Repairing, Engru lng, Etc.

All Work Guaranteed ami Trices the Loueit.
Ol0usaTrlnlandou will Call Again. .

No. 101 N. Queen St.,
CORNER OK ORANGE.

JSHachhtcysj,
OTEAM.

vVodcslrotocallill s attention of consumers
nf Steam Goods and Engineers' btipplles, to our
large and varied stock of Plpe, alv es, Cocks,
Malleable nnd Cast Iron 1 lttlngs, Asbestos,
Vulcabeston and Ustidurlnn, hlicet. Piston and
Vnlvo Packings; Scotch and Red Lluo Reflect-
ing Gauge Glasses, btcain Radiators aqdbtvam
Heating Apparatus; Set nnd Cap Screw, and
In fact almost et cry tiling required by steam
users, nudallot vthlcli we odor at prices vthlch
we guarantee to be lower than luoso uf any
other dealer In this vicinity.

Wo have positively the largest stock, and be-

ing connected with the lelonhono Exchange,
are prepared to receive and Jill all eiders tn the.
shortest posslblo time. When In want of

in our line, call on us for prices and w a
wlllconvlnco ou of our ability and trilling
nei.s tosavavou Money, Delay and Vexation.

Our facilities for furnishing EheIiim, Boilers,
Shafting, Pullers, Hangers, Special Machinery,
Plumbcn' and Gas 1 Itlcrs Tools, Patterns,
Models, and Iron and Bras Castlugv. and for
the prompt rcpilr of all kind of macnlnery are
unexcelled In Lancaster, and we respectfully
solicit a shaie of our patronage.

Central Machine Works,
131 A 138 NOltril OIIRI&TIAN STREET,

Lancaster, Pa.
Good Work, Rcasonaciie Charges, Prompt

ncss. Telephone connection

Sato.
ECIAL INDUCEMENTSsp:

Another Bis Baiiin
V lol

-- IN-

Stiff and Soft Hats,
-- AT-

25 Cexxts.

For a Few Days Only.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCAbTEK.l'A

.4. .


